
-JäEALTH
is the

Möst Important
No one can tell good baking powderfrom bad merely by the appearance;
The price is some guide, but not an in¬

fallible one;
Some cheap brands may raise the dough,

yet contain unwholesome ingredients.
There is one safe, sure way, i. e.,

to follow the recommendations of the
U. S. GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS,

THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES ON HYGIENE
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THIS FAMILY HAS
PLENTY OF BRAINS.

The Hons of James Smith nud What

They aro Doing in the World
of Education.

The Greenwood Journal of last week
speaks of a dozen youn? men roared
near Cokeabury and among them men¬

tions the Smiths, eocs of the late
James Smith and brothers of Alexis J.
^aaith of Mountvllle. The lattsr, by
the way, although the War prevented
him from obtaining the advantages
that his younger brothers afterwards
had, is a man of uncommon strength of
mind and thoroughly informed. In na¬

tive endowments, he is doubtless the
equal of his gifted brothers. Here is
what The Journal says:

In grouping these men, ts a listener
hoard the conversation, the three
Smith brothers were the first men¬
tioned. These young men, Charles F.,
Landon F. and James P, Smith are
graduates of Wofford College and all
three have distinguished themselves
in literary pursuits. Cha-les F. Smith
is chief professor of Greek in the Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin and as an author¬
ity on the Greek languargc stand*
among the foremost in tho country.
He taught his first school in tho town
of Greenwood, Landon F. Smith is
president of tho Southwestern Univer¬
sity, Texas. James P. is a member of
the faculty of Loland-Stinford Uni¬
versity, of California, and is instructor
in matters relating to the science of
geology.

Mit. YAKCY SHKItAIU).

Dies in Oraugcburg, Where He Has
Been Living Several Years.

Mr. Yancy H. Sherard, brother of
Mrs. W. H.Gilkereon ard son of Mrs.
Annie F. Sherard and a former citizen
of Laurens, died Sunday morning at
his home in Orangeburp, where he
had been engaged in businoss the past
eeveral year's. Mr. and Mrs Gilkerson
attended the funeral, which took place
at Ninety Six on Monday. Mr. Sher¬
ard's death has caused deep regret
here, v/here he is rememb?rod by many
Old fronds.

Slr/C'olln Cnnipbell'M Commlaalon.
Wh'Vn the puke of Wellington was In

India 'lie ''discovered'' the soldier who
afterward became Sir Colin Campbell.
That dashing warrior was In the com¬
missariat service and had volunteered
for an nssnult on a bill fort. The duke
snw a little round man run up a ladder
and, receiving a pike thrust at the top,
roll down like a ball to the bottom. Ho
-was, however, up ngoin in nr instant
and, running up like a Squirrel, was
the first or among the first in tho place.
The duke laugbed, inquired about him
and procured him a commission.

Wlitttler'a Smfcfraard.
.When an overtlmid visitor from tho

eity once commented to the poet Whit-
tier upon tho insecurity tbnt seemed
inseparable from so many doors open¬
ing out from all sides of the large old
country home, the master of the house
Strove gently to restore confidence by
pleading that most of them were lock
ed at night»

Not to De Thoaght Of.
Mrs. Newlywcd.Yes, Hn'rry has only

one fault, dear fellow! Ho will smoke
cigarettes. Mrs. Oldglrl.Why don't
you break him off It? Mrs. Newlywed
.And leave me nothing to scold him
about? No, indeed!.Cincinnati Times-
Star.

L»ylasr Bonn the l.avr.
Lady (entertaining friend's little girl)

.Do you tnko sugor, darling? Tho Dar¬
ling.Yjgs, r'ense. Lady-How ninny
lumps? Tho Darling.Oh, about seven,
and when I'm out to tea I atnrt with
cake..Punch.

CATARRH.
Whloh usually commeticea with cold

in head, Hay Fever, rapidly Infects tho
raucous membrane of the throat, and
leads to graver complication", unless

Eromntly attended to. We recommend
[log's Sarsaparilla internally to purifythe blood, and direot treatment with

Dr. King's Catarrh Remedy (a douohe
comes with eaoh bottlo). It gains a
foothold from whloh it is hard to«dls-
lodge. With treatment of these twomedicines any ordinary case will yieldquickly.the very worst oases will be
greatly relieved. The price $1.00; th-oo
Jor 92.60, and guaranteed. Sold by Pal¬
metto Drug Oo., Laurens, 8. Q.

JAMES M. HUNGENS DEAU.

Ilc Passes Airay After Years of Hl

Health.

After an illness covering a period of
five or six years, Mr. Jarnos M. Hud-
geus, a proniinont and well known
citizen of the county, passed away last
Friday night at hl9 home, throe miles
South of the city. Mr. Hudgens mar¬
ried Miss Ella Wharton, sister of Col.
John H. Wharton, by whom ho is sur¬

vived, together with four daughters and
a son, Mr.- M. W. Hudgens. The mar¬
ried daughtors are Mrs. llufus T. Dun-
lap, Mrs. Uosea Thomason and Mrs.
Edd Teague, all of the county.
The burial service, conducted by

Rev. J. D. Pitts and E. 0. Watson, was
hold Saturday afternoon at the Chest¬
nut Ridge Daptlst Church, attended by
a concourse of sorrowing friends and
relatives.

For Their Stomach*' Sake.
Sunday school treats must come round

offener in England than In the United
States, for the dean of llrlstol has in¬
cluded In his book, "Odds and Ends,"
many stories of the hold of such fes¬
tivities on the juvenile heart nnd stom¬
ach.
The hand of a small boy wavered for

an Instant over a plate of eakes before
ho took one. "Thanks," ho said, ntter
his momentary hesitation, "I'm sure I
can manage it if 1 stand up."
Another boy, still smaller, who had

stuffed systematically, at last turned
to his mother and sighed: "Carry me
home, mother; but, oh, don't bend mo!"
The average boy in Yorkshire knows

why he attends these feasts and does
not relish being furnished forth scan¬
tily. A solicitous curate approached one
who was glowering mysteriously, "llnve
you had a good tea?" the curate asked.
"No," said the boy, In an aggrieved

tone, laying Ids hand on his diaphragm.
"It don't, hurt mo yet."

DlK-liM it ml Iii: I.e..
A schoolboy In Jewell City, Mo., was

nsslgned to prepare on essay on the
BUbJect of "Ducks," and this Is what
ho wrote: "Tho duck Is a low, heavy
set bird, composed mostly of meat and
feathers. lie is a mighty poor singer,
having a -hoarse voice caused by get¬
ting so many frogs in his neck. Ho
likes tho wnter and carries a toy bal¬
loon in his stomach to keep him from
sinking. The duck has only two legs,
and they nro set so far back on his
running gears by nature that she came
purty near missing his body. Some
ducks when they get big havo curls
on their tolls nnd are called drakes.
Drakes don't have to set or hntch, but
Just loaf, go swimming and eat. If I
was to be h duck, I'd rather be a drnko
every time."

It WfiN Jant PoMHlble.
"I don't understand," said Mrs.

Youngmother, "why it is that baby
won't go to sleep. Here I hnve been
silting nnd singing to him for the last
hour, and yet he keeps crying nnd
seems Just as wide awake as over."
"Well," said her husband thoughtful¬

ly, "I don't know, of course, nnd per¬
haps I am wrong, but It may bo thnt
baby has a musical ear."

Where Man and Dob* Differ,
"Pedigree lu a dog makes him valu¬

able, doesn't It?"
"Certainly."
"Funny, isn't it?"
"What's funny?"
"Why, it's my experlonco that pcdl-

greo makes n man pretty darn near
worthless.".Chicago Post.

Fett Prayer*.
Yem- /low, if nil men would votejusthey prny this would truly be a hapw

world. Dorn.But If thnt should over
happen you wouldn't get the nvernge
man to the polls onco In ten yenrs..
Catholic Stnndnrd.

MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
The worn-out stomach of the over¬

fed millionaire is often paraded in the
public prints as a horrible example of
the evil attondant on the possession of
great wealth. Hut millionaires are not
the only ones who are afflicted with badstomachs. The proportion is far more
among the toilers. Dyspepsia and in-
digofttion are rampant among these
people, and they suffer far worse tor¬
tures than the millionaire unless theyavail themselves of a standard medi¬
cine like Green's August Flower,whieh has heen a favorite house-hold
remedy for all stomach troubles for
over thirty-five years. August Fower
rouses the torpid liver, thus oreatlngapputito and insuring perfect diges¬tion. Ittonesandvltelizes the entire
system and makes life worth living,
no matter what your station. Trial
bottle*, ..'."> c; regular size, 75 cents. Atall druggist*.

AMONG OUR FRIENDS.

Hon. F. P. McGowan vlsiud rela¬
tives at Corouacauud Paluca 'ast wt^. J

MrjvS. W^.J'av.v: returned the flret
tue «eck from a visit tu her duugh-

tor, Mrs. Win. Banks, in Columbia.
Mr. W. 0. Winters, formerly with

W. L. Gray & Co. has accepted a posi¬
tion at the Laurens Cotton Mills (tore.

Dr. B. S. Lucas has roturned to the
city from a visit to Darlington and
Hartsvllle.
Mr. N. B. Dial. Pres'doot of tho

Waivs Bhoals Manufacturing Company
and tho Enterprise Bank, vis'ted Co¬
lumbia last week.
Miss Lil Vance wi'l entertain the

Euchre Club ou Saturday) and on Fri¬
day afternoou, tho 26th, will bo at
homo to the Mystic Club.
Mr. R. A. Cooper, candida'o for Sol¬

icitor of this District, spent two or
threo days of last week at Greenwood,
Cokesbury and Coromca in tho inter¬
est of his campaign.
Progress at First Methodist Church.
Ilov. W. C. Kirkland in writing to

The Nashville Advocate about tho
Sparenburg District has tho following
to say: "Rev. W. B. Duncan is closing
up four years at Laurens. When ho
wont there four yoars ago ho found a
handsome new Church and a dobt of
about $7,000.00. He has succeeded in
paying off $5,600 of that amount. He
has addo3 over ono hundred to tho
Church register, aud his salary has
beon Increased $200.00 Brother Dun-
can is one of our most useful men. He
is thoughtful and attentive to detail,
and is a studious and stimulating
preacher."

The Prudential In 1008.
During last year Tho Prudential

wrote a largor amount of business thau
it did in any other year since it was

founded, placing no less than $203,000-
0C0 of new Insurance, and bringing the
total amount of insurance now In force
up to $031,000,000.
Tho result attests Its popularity, and

such figures have not been equaled by
any other company when of the same
age as the Prudential, nor by The Pru¬
dential Itself In any former yoars.
The causes which have brought

about such exceptional success appar¬
ently are greater appreciation of life
insurance by the masses and the excel¬
lent business methods of Tho Pru len¬
tis], Write to the Home Oilico of tho
Company. Newark, N. J., for informa¬
tion concerning Its policies, which fur¬
nish guaranteed protection to the fam¬
ily as well as dividends to the policy-
holder.

A Great Offer.
Elsewhere it will bo seen that The

Advertiser is offering tho St. Louis
Republic, tho great Democratic paper
of the World's Fair and Democratic
convention city, twice a week for
one year with The ADVERTISES all
for one dollar. Persons who are
already ADVERTISER subscribers
may obtain The Republic simply by
paying up arrearages and one dollar
In advance. Thus a subscriber who
has already paid for his ADVERTISER
until January, 1, 1905 may obtain Tho
Republic and The ADVERTISER until
March, 1, 1U05 by paying 10 cents; thus
both Thk AnvEUTiSER and The Ro-
publio will be paid in advance until
that date.
Our purpose in this offer is to obtain

new subscribers and to induce those in
arrears to pay in advance.
We ask attention to tho fact that

The Republic Includes a lour page Il¬
lustrated live stock and agricultural
journal supplement each week.
We hope that subscribers who are

not willing to pay for ono full year in
advance will not ask tho advantage of
this oiler. Of coursa any paid up AD¬
vertiser subscribor, new or old, who
sends $1 will have credit for an addi¬
tional paid subscription to The Ad-
vertisek and for The Republic one
year.

You should not feel tired all tho time
.healthy people don't.you wont If
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a
while.

A KNOCK-OUT.
Dr. King's Now Medicine for colds,Cold Breaker, is now getting in some

fine work. It Is speedy, safe and 6uro.
The price Is only 25 cents. Convenient
package. Find it at Palmetto Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

WHO WAS YOUR FATHER? WHAT
SORT OF BLOOD?

If your b'ood is thin, you aro weak
and languid, not enough energy to do
your daily work, and feel entirely worn
out, Dr. King's speoial prescription for
,'ou, if e,nsiilte.il )>ersonally, would be
tiis own Iron Tonic Bittors. Makos old
poople younsr, renews you'.h, makes
weak people strong, givos refreshingIs'cop. Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.,Laurons, S. C.

Notice to Hog Raisers.
Stock hog, registered Ksscx Hoar.

Call on
Jesse V. Fuller,

Oak Grovo.

We have never advertised in terms ofwild exaggeration. The good name and
popularity of

SEYEN
BARKS

are well deserved, for it Is nn honest,genuine, vegetable preparation ((romHydrangea bark), carefully preparedby best of chemists, strictly in accord¬
ance with the original formula of Dr.
Franz GauiWeln, of Wcishaden,, Ger¬
many. For more tban thirty "years"Seven Hark*" has been the ideal fam¬
ily remedy for the relief and cure of

Disordered Stomachs,
Biliousness.
Rheumatism,

Kidney Troubles,
Impure Blood

and all other ailments and diseasesarising from a sluggish llvrr or inoper¬ative digestive organs. It will tell its
own story belter than it can be de¬scribed.

Buy A 30 Cent tWtle
And use according to directions. If itdoes not prove effective, your druggistWill give your money back and charge
same to our account.
f.YMAN BROWN, Pharmacist, N. Y. City.

SOLD BY

Laurens Drug Co.

Ask us About "Vinol."

"SEEDS THAT GROW"
We handle LANDRETH'S Garden

Seeds. Tbe kind you havo always
bought. The kind that never disap¬
points vou. In hulk and in papers.

What ie a dollar compared with
Health. Try "Vinol."

It's hard to bellove "Vinol" is medi .

cine' It's so delicious.

Laurens Drug Co.
Goods delivered.

RADIUM
Free Free

Radios Radios Radios.
Stupendous Offer ml > by a Wall-

Known Phila, Firm.

Radios Radios Radios
Thousands of Porsons in all Mentions of

the Country Have Been Healod
by this Wonderful Discovery.

Every eduoated person has heard of
Radium.its wonderful powers and heal¬
ing qualities have occupied page after
page in the Metropltan publications.Everybody knows that it is the greatestremedy that God has even given to
suffering humanity. Disease germs of
every description flee before it.theycannot stand the contact. We have
such faith in our proposition that wo
guarantee absolutely to cure you.What Is more we will give you a writ¬
ten contract to that effect. This offer
has never been duplicated. Fill out
the blank bslow and mark the maladyfrom which you a>*e suffering and re¬
ceive by return mall information that
will be worth hundreds of dollars to
you. Ask any banking firm regarding
our responsibility.
LREB OFFER FREE OFFER

RADIOS CO.
812 Droxel Building
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sirs
Kindly sand me free of oost infor¬

mation regarding your Radium treat¬
ment and your wonderful remedy"Radios,"

Name..
Address.
City.
State.
Disease.

I

LET'S HAVE A TALK.
Let us have an honest, earnest talk about

your furniture buying.
When you favor a store with your patron¬

age you have a right to expect the most cour¬
teous treatment; the fairest kind of pricing; a

good, bright, clean, liberal stock to select from.
That is just exactly what this store has to of=
fer you. It's been this policy that has made
the store the most popular trading place in
the city.

Buying's easy, comfortable, convenient
here. We would like 3'ou to try. Think
you'll be glad if you do.

«oososocosoooos«
A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.
With family around expecting him to

die, and a son riding for lifo, 18 miles
to got Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W.
II, Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicino gave instant re¬
lief and food cured him. lie writes: "I
now sloep soundly overy night " Like
marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu¬
monia, Bronchitis, C >ughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 60 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles
froe at Laurens Drug Co. aud Palmetto
Drug Co.

OASTOniA.
Boars tho
Signatare-

of

a lhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Final Settlement.
Take notice that on the. 18th day of

April, 1004, I will render a final ac¬
count of my aits and doings as Admin¬
istrator of tho estato of Dr. John K.
Smith, deceased, in tho Oflice of the
Judge of Probate for Liurens County,at 11 o'clock a.m., and on tho same
day will apply for a ilnal discbargefrom my trust as Administrator.

All persons having demands againstsaid estalo will pleaso present them on
or boforo that day, proven and authen¬
ticated, or bo forever birred and all
psrsons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments oi or be¬
fore that day.

WlLMOTfSMlTH,
Administrator.

March 7, 1004 I m.

ACARNIVAL
OF

CHOICE SPRING FASHIONS.
The Hub in its new Spring garb is a carnival of

choice Spring fashions in everything that womankind
wears. Every section of the store is permeated with un¬
usual prcltiness in »Spring goods and garments. Our
customers tell us that we have this season much the
nicest and finest stock that we have ever shown; and we
believe that every lady in town will lind it to her interest
and advantage to give this new stock a good, thoroughinspection. Every single thing in the whole store is
priced at the lowest possible margin of profit. And
there isn't a single thing here whose style and goodness
we<annot absolutely vouch for.

WASH STUFFS.
A Charming Collection.
This year Wash Stuffs

are peerlessly pretty.
Many of them are almost
perfect imitations of
woolens and silks of five
times their cost. We have
a charming collection of
new weaves and patterns
.far the most attractive
Wash Goods line we
have ever shown. Note
these sterling values :

Lovely mercerized Ox¬
fords, ideal fabric lor

Waists,
25c and 40c.

Mercerized Chambrays,
all colors,

12Kcand 15c.
White Pique and Madras

32 inches wide
!0c and 12K

New lot Indian Linons
40 inches wide

10c and \2'Ac.

Neckwear and
Notions.

Embroidered collar and
cud'sets, select pat¬

terns,
25c.

New Madras Wash
Stocks, vSpecial

Value,
25c.

New Embroidered Turn¬
over Collar,

25c
New Wrist Bags iu Tan,

Brown, Gray and
Black, chain and
leather handles,

50c
Lovely Belts, narrow and

wide effects in Silks
and Leather,
25c and 50c

Radiant, Sunny Hillinery.
Our Millinery Section is a foretaste of »Summer. The

Hats and Trimmings there arc most of them of the ra¬
diant, sunny prettiness best suited to warm weather wear.
No more Winter hats or trimmings for us. Everything
we show in Millinery is brand new and in full accord
with the spirit of the season. You'll find our MillinerySection a wondrously interesting place to visit. Please
do so.

Ready-to-Wear Hats 75C to $3.00
Hats Trimmed to order $1.50 to $5.00

Opening will be announced later.

THE HUB.
Laurens, S. C.

The CELEBRATED
ROYSTER GUANOS.

After all is said in praise of other Guanos, tlio
glaring FACT still remains, that the

ROYSTER, Ghianos
.ARE THE.

.HB.JE- -M.~rJkV .
Wherever used they havo givou universal satisfaction, and ovon

whoro the odds were against them, thoy havo held their own under
the most unfavorable conditions.
The manufacturers of the Koystor Guanos are always willing, anx¬

ious and ready to meet all fair competition, both ill prico and quali¬ty of thoir goods, and tho 'armors of Laurons county can confidentlyoxpoct honest goods, fully up to the required analysis, and tho man¬
ufacturers guarantoo that whoro a fair trial is given thoir goods the
results will be suoh as to givo porfeot satisfaction to tho farmor, and
make a good customer of him for all time.
We are dealers in this colobratod Guano, and our friends and thefarmers generally, are requested to givo us a call and inquiro into tho

merits of our Fertilizers, before placing thoir orders elsewhere

R. P. MILAM & 00.

FERTILIZERS

Why Use Many Words to Tell You That* $
The Best 2

1

On ILarth t
ARE HADE BY f%

The Virginia-Carolina J
Chemical Co. ?Jt

(p They have the Best Facilities, use the Best Materials, <$0» and maintain the highest reputation for the J#j| evenness and value of their Fertilizers.

t - A
p> &/>e Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. jj^ # CHARLESTON, S. C. £

]
W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAURfiNS, S. C.

SIMPSON & COOPER
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice- In all State» Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

W.B.KNIOHT. R.E. UAUIJ.

KNIGUT & «ABB,
Attorneys at Law.

09* Will practice in all the Statu andFederal Courts. Strict attention to allbublness Intrusted to them,Office up-stalrs, Simmons' Building.

OASTOniA
Bewt th» _/)11-9 K'n(l Yo11 Always BoughtSignatare

of

Money to Lend.
On flrBt mortgage of Improved farms.

Easy terms. No commission. Borrower
pays only aotuai expenses of loan.

O. D. BARKSDALE,/
Attorney,

Laurent», 8. 0.
October, 20» 1003.

To Cure a Cold in One DayTake Laxative Bromo öuimne TaMeta.^ ml 6Seven MttHon kttN sol* tn past 13 months, . Thfe Signature,^

Cures Grip
in Two Days.
on everybox. 25c.


